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lany Dawson Business Houses Beautify 
Their Windows in Honor of the Ap

proaching Holiday Season—Grand 
Display of Wares Rare and 

Elegant Taste Displayed.

?
1

Was Captured Three Miles Up the Klondike 
Saturday Afternoon—Located by Corp

oral Piper - Operators Arrested 
and in Jail—Were Arraigned 

This Morning. s
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n(lie show windows of the leading 1 other window arranged on a ground 

Allants ot the city never presented work of wolf and lynx -robes are 
pretty and attractive an appear- shiny patent leather shoes, fur gaunt- 
jl as they do now during the pres- lets, clothing, etc. At the rear ol the 
(holiday season and if one had any window is a rack containing the latest 
(fits a? to the tremendous strides thing in negligee shirts, ties, collars, 
ide by Dawson in the past three or and other, articles of a gentleman’s 
a yeitu a tour among the stores on wardrobe. At the hardware, nia
nt and Second avenues and King ohinery and furniture department (for- 
reet would convince them of the merly the A E. store) are several 
tor ol their views In the line of windows equally prettily decorated. 
Értsrmaret where mackinaw suits In one Is an array of Tom and Jerry

punch . bowls and cups surrounding 
a highly varnished keg and 
stone "steins” each with a stiver top 

of all kinds and shades, and highly ornamented with German 
fabrics so dear to the texts. In another window is a’dis- 

t hearts, dainty lingerie, fancy Play of all kinds of tools and fittings 
n slippers, ctistiy furs, and a and in still another is a quantity of 

one little articles so ' furniture fit to grace a palace. There 
') to the becomingly attired are ladies' dressing tables, escri- 
-gentlefnair The same ta ituè+tmnm, chtffonfffS and fatfëy tïairs of 

itables, as the time of bacon and a most unique and beautiful design, 
s with canned chicken as an es- The N, A. T. A T. Co. has the 

pjkemed luxury exists in Ihemory only most extensive display of any, there 
gfteè is scarcely anything in the way being no less than eight large win- 

a delicacy that can not be procured dows devoted to show purposes At
have on the wt. ■ * 'N cil>- markets and the contrast Ibe comer is seen a pretty arrange-
m with tUir W1*” ",,T and a few years ago is ment of fancy groceries In the win- 

In the naM. great ,hat (t c*n nut be appréciât- <!ow adjoining is a rare collection of
ines ' by 'hose who have expert- bric-a-brac consisting df beautiful
new ones before ■ mwl hoth As things con- jar« and vases of all sizes. The next

f we take a hnti ■i*ucivr.to lh.e happiness and welfare of two are devoted to the hardware de- 
„ v g wtnkind have progressed so have the Partment, one being filled with heat-

j mon»* And I employed to display such at- eto^ijwges, and shining kitchen uten- 
. fanüt y- g Yiclions to the gaze of a purchasing #1 and the other with took, fitting-?

tin utile be k I P *'C Vn<low dressirig in the large carvers, hammers, locks, etc. In the
, . . y! ■Wf’8 has for years been regarded as. uext are gentlemen’s furnishings and

1 self and it will require but ladies’ fancy ball room slippers of 
to the 'truth *" tttfou*h windows of every shade in the rainbow The

* principal mercantile estab- last two are given over to the dis-
, ,__ fii Isu .^1 Mlakuuems to see that in that respect P>ay of dress goods, beautiful art

c merchants-of the work and fancy pillows, in thefl 
Rnty are quite up to date. being an endless array of toy*, the
I One of the most conspicuous die- most conspicuous of which i» 
“■‘fays is that of the N, C Co. on “Roosevelt’s stock farm.’’

Beg street One window is arranged The Ames Mercantile Company lias 
« a handkerchief bower in the cen- but two windows for display. In one

r of which lazily sitting in the is shown the excellence of the cele-
i«g is a beautiful doll which is to brated "Fto" tea which has proven
Resented to the little girl making popular and in the other 

» nearest guess to the nuimber of erl1 figures dressed in 
idkenhiefs the window contains t-be plainly marke 

efhv t which is very pretty is shows a material m
so by myriads of difler- centiy been made. /

Aored electric lights, which come The four large *j.
1° with Pklect regularity. in the

YÏ3\‘ -9.m Another, intent industry

doodle moumeth-jerked heme in the 
hey-day of youth and all 
of Corporal Piper’s acute

j smell.
j Rider Haggard Uk n d.|i 
'•smrtlmg 1 out" process practiced

'01. u I-%i Wi%
wÊm

;i modern worm end the many otheir ate 
tadtoHwtelimt go towards,j#e man» 
facture of the hand-made nectar 
There were two

<e
0? à mW/l
0

on. aeowwi
ofZ tii the oahia.

their being Israel Myer and 
R-mey llodwHk the tannera -xi «mi:> A possibly the tetter being of Hebrewir 
Imeagf Both the fermer, ne* pute

X/i ,lTI among a certain race people di»-

&
e-Osoe censtitu-ted the 
display thee can now 

seen tailor made clothing, silks

by him and the r...........
“smelled out’’ had to step to ?h< 
front and be killed for the edification
of "de gang."

<h> Saturday Corporal Piper and 
Constable Maplrv sallwd forth up the 
Klondike, partly In quest of ice 
worms, partly in quest of a Christe

- - were filled with a sort of taism «»*,
ynumerous a portion of it being in M «NamedV '1 m 1 «- state et fermentation The

pattern, instead of being of 
the usual pattern and form used No 
raaautectorrd goods were found on 
the premises Both men were brought 
to town and placed In iail.

• ••• worn is
IfoH'k \ ots

v,.

iy mpntK -r: j mW 1 YÆ'ÿï- t mas
■v 'W % tee what was transpiring », that por

tion of the King's domr.in When 
about S m 
ticed^p ca 
frmn the cabin was issuing smoke, in
ti mating that it was occupied The 
officers went to the door and knotted. 
It was opened from within and 
MMk Mn bead oat end imputed what 

<1P—WRntai error With tor 
opening-of >he door there escaped an 
odor that Piper recognised, an odor 
similar to that which hovers over and 
around a pocket in which has lieen 
broken or come uncorked a bottle of 
the oil of joy. Piper mstouUi reoog- 
ni»e<| %fee .uneti and tà«e and thru 
decided to further Inveettgate The 
man who had opened the door ,k- 
murred to the officers entering toe 
bou» on the ground that Ua partner 
wa* asleep, but hit rv uaro

trato Macau lav torn moretng both-J
mitered the prisoner’s box at one

-V g*
bin

ume when My*, being the tovwto«a >4 
Nr of m imM 1

up the nver they no-

v

% mifr - is on a small island andv not.-v-:.zy . ' guilty for both and mstetod on a
spwtty trial, 
mg m jail He had fto aMonmy am)

- -
1 ..A;.

?.Z. "CHRISTMAS IS COMING. b man
Mufti» dmrvd a lew mmutihi cwmwr

*aung the trewe in the «was 
It was agreed 

the cane would he tried at U o’clock
ifldwnnwr.

Myer and RnRwick are hath'' yormg 
mem both wear football hair. My* to 
of average bright white Mn
is short It in not 
they have

m was wantedDALY ESTATE 
WINS SUIT NEW DISCOVERT REPORTED "General By

ilia I
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A Big Mixup Id Threatened In 

South America.

Valpariscr, Dec. 21—Chili has vir
tually rejected the Argentine bound
ary proposals and war is now inevit
able and will proaaMy involve the 
majority of the South American 
countries \ ,

Good Pastor River 225 Miles From Circle 
and in Tanana Country Scene of Late 

Stampede Discoverer Brought 
Out 13 Pounds of Coarse Gold 

- Bray Confirms Report.

And Id Awarded $500,000 Accum

ulated Profits.

London, Dec. 21—The Daly theatre 
estate bas won the famous suit 
against George Edwards and by the 
decision is entitled to $500,800 ac
cumulated profits on performances of 
the opera “Sen Toy."

! 1'JMMIdg- T*m* to. . 
tathiB was about a mile and a half 
■dowa the Kloadite from the Swede 
dinuilsry raided sad

Iasi.- wen not
Once m the house the officers

realised that they were m ton pre-
DEN, t stt

inybody Money Made oa the «and*.
Among waaide go Id-earners who ’h1» income solely fr, 

work between the strip of promenade j Popular romrte 
faoiag toe town and toe end of the I Another paying 
pier that jut* <«n into «Tim the >1» dwt workman who, in » 
“hmter” is the meet important, anti*** frtwafly «tented at the •«* 
avtet large prnp,,rt,„n indeed ol ti» end. twti(6iu*, & goM 
matey the visitors expend yn toe We-; »^brodéj|*n and ring», white you 

to him. Hundreds ol pea--, wait, fur six pen* * * teiUwg tte 
pin speculate u to what «he "busk writer know* « 
te," ot "sand-piper' a, he is »*e tte» men, nlthoegb 
Ume* called, make» a gond man «***1 fto a 
earn at tea* £1 a d«> durro* toe clear

------  derives
hhi seam at a

i,M' ttouki

WOULD AID 
, MARCONI

all to go there with the re»4l 
every man in Circle who could get 
away started to that district Mark

was

Sourdough Masquerade.
A novelty ia the way of ___

qiterates is that which will be given 
tomorrow evening (Christina. Eve! in 
the Exchange on rirsttevenue. It is

A storekeeper at Circle City named 
W T. Saunders arrived in Dawson 
last night and brings news of a big
strike in the Tanana country which Hray has been yh the country wd 
has depopulated Circle Mr. Saund- seen today. (4 says 7
ers is now m, his way to toe outside “The Good Pastor river/ is a, 
liis wife ^aihng preceded him last fall, the dnid/ from Circle f about 225 
He reports to# new diggings to be on miles but in going into that country 
Oood Pastor river, a tributary of toe from here the tout route would he 
Tanana some 225 miles from Circle via fc^gle City and take the Valdes 
City Billy Boss brought the yews route over the Klluraetoc* range 
of the discovery and as evidence of tin dropping down on Oood Fellow river 
truth produced 13 pounds of coarse i 100 miles from Eagle I saw Saund 
gold dust. Many nuggets were found, era and toe farts given by him I be- 
accordmg to Saunders, who says he lieve are true. He ia a conservative 
MW some worth as much as $250. man, and I don’t believe would say 
Boss reported plenty of roon# in the anything about that country which is 
new fields for everybody ' and invited Mot based on absolute facte."

“It’s bad luck. : 
r« will always ! 
u have, and he 
you loan money j

aMtow

t that '
i*’that olare sev- 

iautifui furs,, 
^price on whi^fi 
action having »- .

Canadian Government Offers Him 
Special Facilities.

Ottawa, Dec. 21.—The Canadian 
government bas offered Marconi speci
al facilities for testing his system of 
wireless telegraphy from the Nova 
Scotian coast.

and the prizes .offeckd will take oar 
back to tbs days of ’97 wiMfe 
trophies would have been more ao- 
t*ÇHbte ^Jhan glittering trinkets 
mdde of gold oe stiver Among toe 
pri^e* are- three sacks of flour, 40 
pounds of ham and bacon, a pick, 
shovel, mackinaw .coat, parbey, 
sweater, broom, and various 
articles

■Mss of till/ La- 
due Company are devoted to gentle
men’s fumiteings, shoes, groceries 
and hardware, the most striking fea
ture of which is a massive piece of 
beautiful' burned leather work show
ing an Indian’s head and a winter

game at of
ding that he ” Payteff a 

•tond, mnnngm toI f 1 H M 1 | 1

be Ladite 
Assay Office

at
Stifiville—tor
for six

.. i toe dfI

K Thffie three brothers who have! Astounding 
•took resolutely to the 
for years, who an wot to

an It 
a fartIn the large window at McLennan 

& MoFeely’s can also be 
thing pretty and arranged with

This week odd pieces of 
Sevres and Havilaed ware are benvr 

We have sh®'m’ f'tet ,dtoner ”<». *>r.c- 
Ihe finest equipped assaying ” £?* *5Lh£*+!**. '* 
pantin the Yukon Territory.. gia-M, fish sets. 1 a 

guarantee all work. J* beautiful silver table ware 
Our Quartz Mill will

■to*d|itiOBb at Gai Professor William Brew 
an's unrivailed orchestra will he ia - -tseen some- 

rare MAD DOGS
INCREASING

w -i OWS a street « rlagw art of Ï, Not wy
whoknife tor Xmas.

[Us prepared to Aaaay all
IMIM. ■!kinds of Rock. ■

attendance and John Gardner’s boy 
Frank will do the usual ttkpinling." at a fatetoatede east coast to- «•**

Nihe years ago they were '-weral deakeys at a 
Itito. and being poswwed of •**! hevmg kw widow ssvwrol 

good voice» they conceived toe Me» powads, ,wt ton 
always of going on tot "bush" a* a

means 12 to mg*. In the Stained- of KveUhood They went to Brighten, hts dsato i 
toire potteries and in the earthenware to May, rod st toe rod , t ■
ttade a dozen to this day rupnaswt* to* wen richer to toemm.

taste. sr -n
sort.

Mining at West Dawson. Peoplo Enquired far.
Mining at Wert Dawson has received j Gus. T Aymar by E H, Mat nurd, 

a decided impetus. The first steam general delivery, St. Paul Mhmsi.vjis.%ssrj i
is bln tod that j water, Minn

™ t Roderick Andrew McLean by Mùr-
The thawing outfit has been placed dock McLean, »s 45to *t Ibttsbure

s. “v: ^ T"1 5

yizxzrz. « „ „
toe same creek hauled toe thawing H, L. Halbert by U*, H Goryh 
plant over. -*tfee owners of No. 15 Bloemfontein, £). a

Deo Callow by Mrs, O CaHow, 
•21 3rd st., San Francisco, Cal.

Harry Cooper by M. R Cameron. 
«3* Joseph ave.. Nashville, Tteo 

Herman LoJHer by Paul B. lx>flier. 
San Andreas, Cnlavares Co , Cal 

Rmhaid Batters by J. C.
Winnipeg. Man

Arthur Latham by H Ha*se, Oys- 
ter Bay reaslamant, New 
et, 8. C.

Geo. M. Marshall by Mrs R. C 
Heck with. Cal

Geo F, Carden by Rev H W.
I single y New

A Don’t imagine that a
to to»Police Killed Valuable Malamute 

Saturday Afternoon.

K
ids.

The motley crowd ofwte»T*af
Mad dogs are brooming of more and llflt 

• Saturnay
afternoon the police was called upon 
to kill a valuable animal near toe 
Regina belonging to Chaa. Auton The 
dog’s malady WM fortunately discov

er in time to prevent the innociila- 
tion of any others. Word was receiv
ed today ol a similar execution hav
ing taken placer last week in a cabin 
at wood camp No 4, 
down the river Several dogs were 
m the woodchopper’s cabin at the 
time when without a moment’s warn
ing one of them went daft and made 
things interesting lor a few moments 
The proprietor of the place was 

The obliged to do the kilting right in the 
cabin so violent did the dog become.

—...J* ■' '■■Pi ' ■
Toys of all descriptions at Gan- 

dolfo’s.

Townsend & Rose, the well-known 
tobacconists,
In the centre

and it 
others will soon followbe » operation and we will ! ! 

bttke it possible to develop ; [ 
^^Baes of any free mill- ■ 
l»g Nge, Call and talk it • •
over will,

that of an* «MMM.gjMlii
which can he .titered at any fixed 
poos.

For instance, the pititert, which 
are called jugs J» the tends, are sold
n* a, », «, », e, it, i«. 34. 3» and at
pieces to each 

being

tiro being wade atha« a pretty window, 
is a pyramid ol ctobac

co» and pipes resting upon a founda
tion of glazed stone china tobacco 
jars and surrounded by French briar 
and meercheuen pipes and oases 
Turkish and Egyptian cigarette*. 
Different colored eleotrijUigbts add 
effectiveness to the display 

The windows at J P WLeenan's 
are quite attractive In one is a 
fireplace with its mantel and mirror 

from toe man
tel in regulation? form are Abe stock
ings of the family from the father 
down to the baby all filled with toe, 
remembrances of Santa Claus 
window is lined with pale yellow or
gandy and lying about on the floor

At
flror barter 1* » great «w.,*,.»

/aried

h will

.Cal. during toe hot weather remove all «* the 
their apparatus m ^
» toot • o'clock until ]• o'clock in toe 
"wrning. One of: totes find» ■
mt good

SffWSSIl
“Tn ffanoss toe Sen."

Pek*. Nov It—tn Mafonrofv «up

h. togpnet for a
ii? ' L ■at TV ordinary pitch* holding aCadet Co. i toe eand> tost be ha. to * «quart 12 to

white a pint pitch* ta >4 to toe dos
es and ta no catted when dealing with 
that she

Few of toe articles of toe tende are 
sold in

to resdl ted rock in a very short to «te25 miles *W wwt «8 toneegh .toe ro*
wroth» This sum Mates on an »*»- 
•«• *10» wash profit - 

The «wt

time. ototete »t the
. mummÊm mw: mn i-i-t

?2L*Ms&Toys, Books, Candy, Nuts, Cigars, 
Scrap Books. Diaries tso2. Souvenir 
Cards, Writing Paper and Views, 
Oamen, Dolls, Pipes. Cigar Case». 
Purses South sells toe very tout of 
pbove goods and many others at 
price» to suit toe times. Smith, ill 
King at., opposite N. C. office build-

*1 rairoe rte
| a Itm» for tone <ue ww wcanpaaud to toe

- Hr te».., maybe « of w*n* rod the teatteg «
- 5» for W pm-to* A few trewgrore. f* fir* 

far hoMte) mater*,, tottery, we smutted to

—

It. at a poputer •*% fro* »PIRE HOTEL of 12, platen bewg al
to» only

temg sold fie, 7», and even 8* to tor
Si|Finest House in Dawson 

I Modern Improvements.

*<*AN ... if. MACDONALD

ire ot
HillPIPVPMi«iiiKii

toe potters have peculiar -jand
■\k-t ent «» the writer;ttnfittw, tec., that teste

iA*-----------(Continued on page 4.) J< up a of i tarif 
Tbe hater’s don* of IS ta a i 

fa then trade

ttelmro.
■ ■■

r*
nteÏ- ’•«k

■ Jte: rrwrkon by V 1:1553
Nanaimo. B. C.

Jobs McM. Ro* by fin U Mer- 
S rite. McGregor P. O , Tfianrtoba.
W ****** W Wentworth fa Cfar. 

k A Poor, Boaton; Mass.
M R** K«ed7 fa Mrs Rohf. Kro 
' jaedy, S43 East 3rd st Sal$ Lake 

jCity. Utah, U. S A,
Ear** Richard» by 

tard». 7$ Market st..
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I Airies Mercatii
—Allow Us to Assist You in the II 7ZTHE,| UKR you^rûdi to buy ju*t now or not, call in and

‘ Sefortinn nf Ymir II sye the beautiful Iin® of gootis wc have on hand. Ail
ection or tour X-MdS I our stock to of the Newest Patterns and up-to-date at
Presents During Our Outside Prices, marked in plain figure*. Gel- bargain* are not

all on the 50 cent and 11.00 table*.

Itoteae Cat toss Vases «125% Dbcssat
Belleek Cups ami Saucers, 

Limoges China After Dinner Coffees,
1847 Rodger’s Table Cutlery, Pocket Knives, Razors, Etc. 

Jardineras and Pain»», * Skates and Hockey Sticks.

fa Cornwall a *
of M —Ex

tel
long

■ i

Littery Arttarw;. »
As editor of“Task" ’5- LadiesITie Bugle I»

I Aito» The

TEN DAYS TiPawl P.
“I’M

that tte editor at toe HusUet
to to. rath*

“Stock up > Why, tost 
h«*» to tote aey wood

replied tte Electricoh». 71Crown Derby Dinner Sets,
wtopfew* report to toe pofae row,

I

SALE... Fi.m f Arttte : “I UfaI
< to4 Me

am {***» Why, the can van cost „
| than that." â

i Dealer : “Very Utely 
Bat when y*, bought’.dy & Co. *» . wmmA m
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